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into French is tatight. Thirty-seven of th
teachers teach only French, though most of thes
have some knowledge cf English, and but si
know only French. la about half of the school
the junior classes are taught by the phoneti
method, but ibis is in some cases objected to b
-parents. Efforts are being made to overcome
the prejudices of such. But is it, after ail, quit
certain that such objections spring purely from
ignorant prejudice ?

THE evils Of Over-supply of teachers are no
confined, it seems, to Canada or America. The
Schoolnaster (Eng.) informs us that the Kings
bury School Board having advertised for a mas-
ter, at a salary of £oo per annum, with half the
Government grant, received in response no less
than seventy applications. The board there-
upon, acting in the spirit which for some mys
terious reason, too ofien characterizes school
trustees, in the old world as well as in the new,
immediately resolved to cut down the salaries of
the two other masters in its employ, from £12o
tof£1oo, though it appears that these masters
were not only giving good satisfaction, but had
actually been attracted from other situations into
the service of the board, by the salaries stated.
Comment is needless.

ILLUSTRATIvE of the depth of meanness to
which school trustees, for some inexplicable
reason, can sometimes descend, is the almost.in-
credible story told by the Brandon Times of a case
in Dakota. A Miss Curtis, of Rosendale, Vis.,
was one of a number of teachers who lost their
lives in the terrible blizzard. When her brother
went to Dakota to bring home his sister's body,
"he settled up with the school district for which
she had been teaching, and they made him dis-
count the amount due to her twelve per cent.
before they would pay it, claiming that it was
a damage to the district that she did not complete
the term." If any of our readers know anything
more contemptible than that, we beg of them
not to mention it. Let the Dakota board gio
down to history bearing the palm.

HORACE MANN says that in Germany he
never saw ateacher hearing a recitation with a
book in his hand. In Canada we have seen
teachers who would be ail at sea in a monent if
you were to take the text books out of their
hands. The hint is well worth pondering. We
have no hesitation in saying that the pupil
shouid never see a text book in a teacher's
hand,unless it be the text of a foreign language,
or something of that kind. No teacher can do
first-class work so long as one eye Las to be kept
on the printed page. Master the subject with-
out memorizing it, and keep hands, eyes, and
brain free. The teacher's power over his class
will thus be as greatly enlarged as is that of the
orator who is independent of manuscript.

A MoVEMENT iS being made by some mem-
bers of the Toronto Separate School Board, to
have the separate school boards of the Pro-
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evince elected by ballot, as those of the public IEditicationai Tiozult.
e chools now are. Archbishop Lynch, in a let-
xter which has been published, strongi y opposes T ec or:yi 0b tdnadta

the change,-urging that secret vaîing is an in- under most favo()rab!e conditions ; for to teach, one
congîuity in ibis free country, and proper orily ilust know ; rnuit know motre than he expects to
in lands where oppression is rife. It s flot ,each ; must knaw how so ta " put' knowiedge asy ~to bring o,.her minds iteo a receptive and ac:iveelikeiy that the argument will prove convincing state toward knowIedge ; and musz Limseli ledl

eeveri amongst the Archbisbop's own peopie. that inspirazion which comecs front the contact be-
tween eaiger mni-id ae oko nThere is no good reason why the vote a man m ins b m asmnds ekiger ta know and t omnct.

casts for a public cificer of any kind should be C/atame//ar incent.
published to the world, unless the voter chooses, THAT is the best governed school which is go-

tand often, even in the freest country, there are vernrd through its acnivities. The prob:em )n-
egood reasons wby it should flot be made public. ýchool government is, how ta keep the childrenbuby. A bus> school goveins itsch, and an idieEven in Canada, unfortunately, many ways of school nobody can govein. A fiquent use of

influencing tîmid voltrs stil surviv,-, and no one " nhou shat flot " is an uniailing siýn of weakness
can oub tht a uchfrer epresionof îi.on the part ut the teacher. Rrmember that " sub-can oub tha a uch ree expesson o op no tttion " is the oniy, pruper method of "elimina-ion can be had by ballot than by open vote. tion" in the problin af school government. Give

the better method, the better thaught, the better

THE Minister of Education is idvertiqing for a dandteb mtgi pc.- roGv.
Professor of Political Economy fur the University Tna teacher's profession demands ail that is best

ai ntm-his time, his abili y, bis thought, hisof Toronto. This indicates a most necessary ad- energy, bis enthusiasm. There cao be na success
vance. From, whatevcr point of view regarded, without it. Hali-hearîed intertst in anything neyer

thenewchar i on ofthefirt iimortncep rodot ed results that amounted ta much in anythenewchar i on ofthefirt i imortncewark-certainly flot in îeaching. We do not meanin the University. lIs subjects are af the most tiret a teacher should be a slave ta his cailing. We
camplicated and abstruse character, and hence do nat mean that his flfe should become a.schooi-

calclati t afordtheverybes intruent ofroo)m tread-mill with nn interest apart, but we docalclaîd t afordtheverybes intruent ofmean that his best shouid be devoied ta bis chosen
mental discipline, and, at the same lime, nane work.-Cenl,oal Schocljousnal.
other have a dloser bearing upan the great prac- TEACHERS, have you prayerfully considered the
tical problems of national life. The qualifica- respoasibiýtîy you have assumed in taking charge
tions demanded are ncsail of a veyhigh aof the schools ? Are you prepared for the task ?

necesarty very Are yoo etudy'ng every day tai îeach better or the
and rare order. It would be easier, we judge, îollowing day ? Are the pupils impravirg under
ta find ten men well qualified for a chair in your teaching ? Are you gaining the confidence af

he patrons,? Ponder these questions weil, and ifGreek, or Latin, or Mathematics, than one for yon can answer them in the affirmative, 1 wili bid
this newly erected chair. It may be feared that you and yaur liupile God speed ; but if in the nega-

thesaaryofcrr:d$2,oomayprvealto- tve, you hate missed your callings, and you dothe alay oférýd-2,50-my pove yourscifand pupils a great injtitce to rernain ingether inadequate ta coimmand the services of the prolesson.-L. C. Syi've.rter.
the right man. It is ta be hoped that no nar- Now, with the means everywhere at hand in this
row nativismn may came in ta prevent the selec- ninetecnth century, the educated mind is open to
tian af the very best and strongest man avait- ail who wicl diicently seek it. It is quite indepen-

aent of surroundin1 ,s of previaus training. It isable, whether he be found in Europe or campalible with the humbitst waik in lite, and at-
America. (ainable in greateg or less perfection by every ane

wha will rightly learn ta use bis mind and bis five
ONE of the dangers af the present age is the sensee. It is flot easy ta assure a man who is en-

gaged ten hours a day in obscure toit that the high-tendency to speci.clizatian in the colleges and est quality of mind and character and lite is within
universities. I'hcre is great danger af. a serious his reach. And yet there is; no plainer truth than
failing off in general culture. IlNat many," thar t.hese things are independent af position and

1vacation, acîually, indeed, ministered ta and fed insavs a Boston business mari, Ilread broadly, mast the surest ways by the vey lot which we think re-
read in the direction of- their special wrk."' tarda iheir growth.-Drurnrond.
There seemis cause ta fear that a time may came THERE are those who can take a rock, a botne, a

whenleanednienin he îffrentproessonsle ai, a cnunk ai coal, or a piece of dirt and in fivewhenleare en i th diféren prfessonsm inutes' lime can have chiidren on tiptoe of curios-will have no common ground on which ta meet. c y and inierest, white others fait ta awaken en-
" Ah are travelling," says the sante observer, in thusiasm witb a chain of mounitains, a whoie skele-

the ostn Aveiise, I in their grooives, and ton, a loresr, a coal field, ar the whole delta ai thethe Bastn Acùei iser, ssisppi. Tîhe first cisass constitutes the succees-some, while living, have made tbern so deep fui teachers-ibe onts %4hose rtcitationsileave traces
that tbeir heads are hardly above ground." IlLet fiat dtept n daily, year y, and through lufe. The

thos pupIs ha hve limted imefor tud r uth cannai be denied that some have a naturalthos pu Iswhohav a imied imefurstuY tact in making eveîy butject they touch a magnef,and iîsh flot a broad education, but the narraw- but we hold it t rue, ihat it is wihin the pawtr of
est p)ossible, and their wbole training along the ,very teacher t0 acqoire tact sufficient ta risVet the

lineof hei fuurecalingattnd he echica attention, and draw out the thinking powers ai thelineof hei fuure allngattnd te tchnca hild in the recita-itîn. The tact is too painfuily
scbools ; but, for the sake (,f the great majority, ratent tha' recîtations degentrate iat the easy play

let he ollge cil stnd fr te boadst duc-oa a we l-lubricaied piece ai machintry which turnslet~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u the matiyg woo tndfrte raet dcden pegs every hall hour. Wetion. WPe have a rikh/t ta distrusi any agçe thial are ton sptin a how a certain number ai questions
claims t/tai ail i/te rit/z expeiîen(es of ffhe pas, are and answers af the wocden peg type ta, be the pro-

w~r//es." nd e wuld letthe ducts of aur machine recîtatians. Life, vigar, andworhles."An, w woldadd, lthelargest variety well mixed with spice, pepper and sait, ail
possible number be encouraged ta, get the iîroad compaunded with a high moral aim and a con-
edut-ation, ta take the fixed course ai study, scitenpiious regard for the future ai those taught,

befoe enenin thetechîcalschols.generally give the recitation the stamp ni trac merntbefoe eterng te tchncal chols.which it bhould always have.-Mo. SchoolJotgrnal.


